ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SUMMER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: V
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH
MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
MORAL SCIENCE

SYLLABUS
Write the meanings of the words provided in the spelling list. Learn any 3 words
everyday.
Make a model of a wall clock.
Use google to do research on any remarkable mathematician (living or
dead) and present his/her life story and contributions in an essay.
Make a chart representation on the causes and effects of climate change

Make a list of moral values that are important to you? Why are they important
and how has it impacted your life?

NEPALI

d]/L cfdf zLif{sdf !)) zAb ;Ddsf] lgaGw n]v .
ufpF 3/df k|of]u ul/g] s'g} bz j6f ;fdfgsf] gfd n]v .

HINDI

lxGbL sL ;+VofPF ! ;] !)) ts c+sf]+ cf}/ zAbf]+ d]+ lnv]+ . cf}/ Ps 8fo/L agfs/ nfP .

SOCIAL STUDIES

Read the newspaper daily and collect 5 news articles about any country in
Europe. The 5 news articles must be about 5 different European countries. After
collecting, write the headlines creatively in your scrap book. On Europe ‘s Map,
Mark the places that you have read about on the map of Europe.

COMPUTER

Draw a well labeled diagram of computer in your scrap book and color it.
With the help of internet, find some interesting facts of it and present it in your
scrap book.

SANSKRIT

;+Vof –!= b]lv %) ;Dd s07 ug]{ / P kmf]/ ;fOh k]k/ df n]v]/ Nofpg] .

VTC

!= kf7 !, @, # sf] /fd|/L cEof; ug]{ .
@= kf7 af6 b'O{j6f Znf]s n]Vg] cEof; ug]{ / s07:y kfg]{ .

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SUMMER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: VI
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
Write the meanings of the words provided in the spelling list. Learn any
60 words.

MATHEMATICS

1.Make a module of bar- graph ( using your creativity).
2.Make different angles ( alternate angles, corresponding angles, co-interior
angles, linear pair) in your scrapbook.

SCIENCE

1.What is social media? What are some popular social media sites and
why do we use them? How has social media revolutionized use of
technology? What are its pros and cons.
Make Herbarium of 15 different leaves with their names in your scrap
book.

MORAL SCIENCE

Write an original short story of only 200 words that shows the importance
of any moral. End it with the moral of the story.

OBT

Write the names of any five teachers who teach in your schools mention
the subjects they teach and their qualities you like.

NEPALI

dnfO{ dg kg]{ v]n zLif{sdf !)) zAb ;Ddsf] lgaGw n]v .
ltd|f] 3/ j/k/ kfOg] s'g} bz j6f lrqljhx?sf gfd n]v .

HINDI

j;+t ;] sf]O{ Ps sljtf ;'+b/ cf]/ cR5] x:tn]vg d]+ lnvs/ cf}/ ofb s/s] nfcf];+ .
afn–/fdfo0f ;] lsGxL bf] kfqf]+ sf rl/q –lrq0f sLlhP .

SOCIAL STUDIES

In what ways can education impact health? Write an essay (500 words).

COMPUTER

1. Write a Q-BASIC program yourself that can do simplification.
With the help of internet , find some abbreviations used in computer and
write their full form in A4 size paper.

SANSKRIT

!= zAbsf]if k]h g=+ !!# s07 ug]{ . sfkLdf ;fg]{ .

VTC

Make a project work file that includes pictures, explanations, photographs,
meanings, symbol, history of different temples , statues , tradition, values,
culture taking help from your guardian , friends , temple priests in your
own freestyle.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SUMMER VACATION , 2018-19
CLASS: VII
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
Write the meanings of the words provided in the spelling list. Learn any 75 words
(5 words a day).

MATHEMATICS

Make a Venn- Diagram( Module) for representing set operation ( use your own
creativity).
Write down the formula of Profit/ Loss/ Interest and Statistics in Chart paper.

SOCIAL
STUDIES

Collect 5 news report about dowry related domestic violence (from newspapers or
the internet). Compile these examples by copying or pasting them. Disclose the
source of the information. What are the similarities between the incidents? What do
you learn about the dowry system and domestic violence from the similarities?
Present your finding.

NEPALI

lzIffsf] dxTj zLif{sdf !%) zAb ;Ddsf] lgaGw n]v .
ltdLnfO{ dgkg]{ s'g} Ps JolStsf] af/]df hLjgL n]v .

HINDI

!= dxfef/t syf s] kfqf]+ d]+ ;] lsGxLkfFrkfqf] sfrl/q–lrq0fsLlhP .
@= ckg] 4f/f /lrtlsGxL bf] sxflgofFcf}/ bf] sljtfcf]+sf ;+u|xagfOP . -:j/lrt
/rgfxf]gLrflxP . _

SCIENCE
COMPUTER
OPTIONAL MATH
OBT

MORAL SCIENCE

1. Make a model of electric door bell using battery.
2. Project work on sewage.
Do all the QBASIC programs on an A4 paper showing the output screen.
Write all trigonometric formula and statistics formulas on a chart paper.

You might have gone to the hospital and have seen the doctor and
treating of patients. Write your observations.
Write an original short story of only 200 words that shows the importance of
any moral. End it with the moral of the story.

SANSKRIT

Ps b]lv ztd= ;Dd ;+Vof s07 u/ / P kmf]/ ;fOh k]k/ df n]v .

VTC

Make a project work file that includes pictures, explanations, photographs,
meanings, symbol, history of different temples , statues , tradition, values, culture
taking help from your guardian , friends , temple priests in your own free style.

